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A CONVENIENT COTTAGE COSTING $1,000.
These desigîîs were preparvd to mvet the increasing demand

for inex 1 îensive and c(>infortable tnuîîtry bouses. The question
is frequentîy asked :" Can a dwelling ho cnristructed for tie
auraI Of $84000 that %ill contain ail the accomodations and* con-
!enienices required by an average-sized fainily, and withal. have
an appearauîco that shail no (oopromnise oue's self respect ?"
The c bief difficulty iii the way -of a satisfactory answer lies in the
arbitrary number aud character of the roomis required. As a
rulo, thene must ho the conventional. parlor, diniug-room, kit-
chienotrances, closets, etc., in the first story, and several chans-
bers ahove ; altogether approximating establishmouts costing
double or treble theè estimated amount. Although such demanda
are porplexing, their number is so largo that tiey cannot ho
'guo0red. Several t,-signis for cottages of Ibis class have been
8lready pnbiished in the Auieriraî& Agriculturist (see numbens
M1ay, 187.- May, 1876 ;MaY, 187î ; and Apnil, 1878), which
Mnay lie consulted with profit Iby those who are cousider ig the
Bsabject of* building. The plans bore given will ho fcund to excel
those referred to inii nany respects, especialiy in the amount of
"'-Cor niodation, liavincu seven nonveniont roomus, iustead of the
"antal tive or at nînat six divisions.... .EXTERIOR (fig". 1). --The
Bide olevation shows tic outside ap pearance of tbe bouse. Tise
body la sot at a convonieuît heigh tfromi the ground, the founda-
tioln sbowing 2 foot abovo tie grades. The outli nos of tic main
building are symmnetrical sud weli defined. The roofs are set at
au angle of 15Q, gîving tbem them the promniiocce tbey deserve.
The gables have a touch of ornamientation, and ligit chamfen
work'ia put aloug tise frieze, and under the windows, giving a
Ilnislsoîî app~earauce. The front an(l rear porches are Intimber

Wokalso cbamfered. In sonse localities it may ho desirable to
4ave more siade lu front tian is affordod by this porci, in sncb
eue a veranîla mnay take its place, crossing tie entire fronîtof the
hou8e .... U ELLAR.-Hoiglt, 6ý feet. In the estimate of cost
%lpended aliowance la maàde for a cellar urder the wing only,
*hieh is suficient lu miost cases. Others, espveially farmeirs
*auting sîl tie store-rooîn possible, may extend the celiar under
the enitire buiiding.-[All the ellar-room siould ho excavated
f0t tie sake of gond healti, even if tic rooni is not otienwise
Ileoded.-ED. -1Tiere are two windows, an outside outrance,
8&rd a fligit of plain stairs leading to tie kite-hen above. ..
e'lit5T Sr'ouy (fig. 2).-Height of eeiling !) foot. The front
elltrace is from tie porch. to a vestibule, amid tirougli it to tic
twO principal roins. The vestibule bas a smaîl window at one
aide, towards wbich the front door swings iii o1)(11i1g, aud at the
Otbor aide sulfficieult space is allowed for- a hat.rac' aud stand.
1lhe parlor and iinig.rnoox are of te1 nsil dimensions, aud
%itiilar lu form, boti being octagonal iii front, and having a
single chimnev betweon them, Tihe psu loi' bas fronit aud aido
W'Iudows, and oune closet. Thtý dinîngi-roomn inteuded as tie
famKiiy livinîg-room, la coriveniently arràngedl, haviug au open
llre.pn, three windows, a closet, snd diroct communication

'ith the front vestibule and rear entry. The kitchoen opens
froin the roar entry, is l'air sized, sud well lighted. 1it bias a
largo fine-place, a 'putp and sink, two closets, ani a stainway to
the~ cellar. The rear cuti-y opens froui a covered pondu, aud
'1lgisted by n saîsl windnýw, and frouiu il a boxed or cottage

nhtof stairs lead tm tie second stou'y. It will be ohserved thsat
t1lere are no sup2rflnous halls, or other svaste rooiu, every indui of
ePace being devotod to 'purposes of real Utility.. .. SEVOIND

~Tu~(fig. 3).-Heiglit of coilinig in tIse main lpant, 3 to 8 feet
'l t&e Wing 2 to 7 feet. Tihe roofs, boiug sot at an angle of 45",
are Utnuaîv stoep, giving inrased bead-roomn;te t-he t-

sun18 tirounding tic hsall are sot to add the heigit of tise vertical
Walls where mst important. Tiere la a hall,' four noomsand
four dbosets ou this Iloor. The two front chambens have two
*indows oaci, sud tic clsiuiney between them abbows for tic use
bet ves, if nequired. The two rear rooma Serve acceptably as

ç' ooiia, lie langer one baving two windows, wibl accoruodate
t*0Persons comfortably. The smaller room bas a aash.door,
thrOIgh. wich 11gb t passes to tie hall.. . .CONST'rnoN.-The
fQuIldation sud chimnoey are of bnick-wonk. Frame, of sawed
Pince, aiding of pine, " novelty pattern." Roofs of pine
lglO8 floora of tougued sud grooved apruce ; wiuîdows, four
9b8 Oaci - doors, pinp, pauelled ; plastoning, tiree-coat work

buiting, two coats. The following estimiate covers lie coat of
l"A4lag by tuis plan. Tiose requiring tise iucreased verauda,
-"dCeliar apace snggeated, should add $50. lu mauy bocalities,

aIebl tone sud aand abound, which may ho iad for hauliug.
witî h Cases, the foundation may ho of atone, whici, together

ite Plaatering, will cost muci leas than bore calculated.
1Tul FIPTYEN SCHOOLGIaLs' PUZZLE.-This well known

puzzle hast been brought out in a handy formu by Mr. H.
F. Bernard, and is sold by Perry and Co. ln a neat box
wte lave seven sets of namnes of the girls on differently-
0oloured cou nters-one coloar for each day. On tIbe other aide

of' the counters we bave the numbers one to fifteen. The pnzzle
is to so arrange the namnes that the sehoolgiris whife walking
three ahreast for seven days in succession, shall nwovr find
thenmselves in the saine company, Thoro Are thus 35 combina-
tions of the namos, and no two may occur twice in any of the
ranks of threo. This is a far botter puzzle than the so-called
Amierican firteen, which. is chielly remarkablo for the persistency
with whichi would-be solvors alter the conditions to suit their
solutions.

Wiîu IiUooK.SEWI,;, MACHIINE..-MT. Hugo Bilgrain read a
paper at one of tho late meetings of tho Franklin Institute on
this subjeet, in which hoe affirmed that the substitution of wire
for thread, which theso machines successfully aecomplish, marks
the next stop) forward that has lately been made in book-binding.
Hle referred especially to a machine which bad been exhibited in
oporation bofore the Institute, which acted on the principle of
1,rodùcinL, a niliber of U-shaped wire staplos which -ire drivon
from the inside nf each section of the book thronigh «the back, aud
through one wide or several narrow bands of a strong linoen or
cotton fabric, whereupoo the projecting ends of the staples are
clinched over, thais effectin ga firin connection between the sheets
of the section and the baud or bands covering the back of the
book. The machine fasteus a section at each revolution of the
main shaft, aud may ho mun at the rate of 40.to 43 revoîntions per
minute, and the book sections, partly opened, being fed by the
operator upon a table which carnies the ashoot in position to ho
sewed.

The speaker pointed ont that the advantages of this mode of
binding, as compared with hand.binding, were greater strongth,
flexibility, and durability, sud a decided saving in labor, mnas-
mucb. as one operator, with the machine, was enabled to turn
ont as mach work as five to eight workmau by hand-work. The
rusting of the wire staples is avoided by using tinned iron.

These machines, it was a lirmed, have been iutroduced with
much success in Europe, t-here being at that time no leas than
150 of them iu use in England, Belgium, France and Germany,
and elsewhpre. Tbey have been adopted by the goverumont
hinderd of England and the United States, with the resuit of
considerably cheapening the cost of binding, aud aimproving its
iiiality. The machine binding, it was also noticed, had been
iouud to ho especially valuable in thé, manufacture of blank
books, and the adoption of the macbine-work for the brandi
o>f manuifacture in Gerînany had already caused a reduction in
the selling prico of such goods. For additional details of the
mechanical uovelty, we refer our readers to the Journal of the
Institute for January.

Di' (ORlIÂVE "«TILES" OF~ MEr1AL.-London Iroit notices as
an iuiteresting novelty the recent application of iron and steel to
the manuifacture of wall decorations for superseding the ordinary
decoratîve tules of earthenware. 1R1eferrinig to tijis new product,
that paper speaks of it in very favorable termis : « An exanîin-
ation of'the metallic wall decorations, which are termed'« metal
decorative tiles,' convincos us that their inveîîtors have devised a
substituite for the ordinary tiles, wvbich is flot only quito equal
to tbern in appoarance, but wbich possesses many advantages,
including that of losser cost, whicb reuder tbem. suporior to the
ordmnary decorative tiles." They are mauufactured, as we beanu,
fnomn soft iron or steel rolled into thin shoots ; hoti aides of thege
shoots are then weil tinned and afterwards varnished by a spocial
procosaq, thé objeet of which, last procedune is to insuro completo
protection of the plates fromn damipuess. The next process cou-
sists in enameling the surface and printing the pattern, and
finally comos tie glazing. The plate thus pnepared is thon sub-
jected to a igh- heat, but not; enougi to cause vitrification,
when the openation is complote. These metallie tules are flexible,
will not fly'uuder-heat, and will stand considerably rougi usage
without becoming dol aoed. Iu tiese respects their advantaqes
over earthenwane are obvions. They are fixed in place by pins
in tic wall, and are fitted to each other by the simple artifice of
* fanging two of the sides. They can hoe washed when soiled. The
invention lias been patentod La England, elsewhere in Europe
and in this country.

A survey is being made preparatony to tie construction of'
an immense wheat elevator at Prince Anthur's Landiug.

AN effort is being made to establish a silk and cotton factory
at Picton, Ont., to employ frons lifty to seventy-five hande.
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